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Extent
811 folders

Access
Collection is open to all researchers. Access to Bush Presidential Records, Bush Vice Presidential Records, and Quayle Vice Presidential Records is governed by the Freedom of Information Act (FOIA)(5 USC 552 as amended) and the Presidential Records Act (PRA)(44 USC 22) and therefore records may be restricted in whole or in part in accordance with legal exemptions.

Copyright
Documents in this collection that were prepared by officials of the United States government as part of their official duties are in the public domain. Researchers are advised to consult the copyright law of the United States (Title 17, USC) which governs the making of photocopies or other reproductions of copyrighted material.

Provenance
Official records of George Bush’s presidency and vice presidency are housed at the George Bush Presidential Library and administered by the National Archives and Records Administration (NARA) under the provisions of the Presidential Records Act (PRA).

Processed By
Staff Archivists, September 2012. Previously restricted materials are added as they are released.

System of Arrangement
Records that are responsive to this FOIA request were found in five collection areas—Bush Presidential Records: WHORM Alphabetical Files; Bush Presidential Records: WHORM Subject Files; Bush Presidential Records: Staff and Office Files; Bush Vice Presidential Records: WHORM Subject Files; and Quayle Vice Presidential Records: Staff and Office Files. As policy, WHORM Alphabetical Files and WHORM Subject Files are processed at the document level. Staff and Office Files are processed at the folder level, that is, individual documents are not selected and removed from a folder for processing. While this method maintains folder integrity, it frequently results in the incidental processing of documents that are not
wholly responsive to the subject area.

The WHORM Subject File compiled by the White House Office of Records Management is comprised of a series of documents assigned a letter/number combination and filed in a subject category. A complete listing of the subject categories including a detailed description of each category is available in our research room and on our website at http://bushlibrary.tamu.edu/research/find/whorm/whorm.html.

Please note that a single asterisk "*" indicates that the category is entirely processed and open.

**Scope and Content**
The materials in FOIA 2012-0360-F are a selective, not necessarily all inclusive, body of documents responsive to the topic of the FOIA. Researchers should consult the archivist about related materials.

FOIA 2012-0360-F contains records related to Estonia, Latvia, and Lithuania as well as Russia. These documents address several topics which include humanitarian assistance, medical aid, economic reform, technical assistance, Baltic states’ independence, Soviet refuseniks, human rights, and emigration.

The Bush Presidential White House Office of Records Management (WHORM) Alphabetical Files contain letters and memos primarily addressed to President and Mrs. Bush that were sent by private citizens, Baltic citizens, and politicians. Replies to this correspondence are also included. In addition, many government forms are present that track the correspondence by logging in subjects, routing information, actions taken, and disposition.

The Bush Presidential WHORM Subject Files contain material essentially similar to that held in the Alphabetical Files.

The Bush Presidential Staff and Office Files also contain correspondence, as well as unclassified talking points President Bush used when he accepted diplomatic credentials and briefed Senate republican leaders on U.S. support of Baltic self-determination. There are lists of individuals who attended a conference and reception held for Baltic leaders, and the administration’s accomplishments towards the Baltic republics. Multiple papers are present which address international financial institutions, medical assistance, export credit guarantees, technical assistance in food distribution, waiver of the Jackson-Vanik Amendment, resolutions, a report to Congress, presentation of diplomatic credentials, and announcement of an aid package for the Baltic community. Additionally, there are magazines, newspapers clippings, publications, official proclamations and political cartoons held in the collection.

The Bush Vice Presidential WHORM Subject Files are comprised of government forms, letters, messages, event programs, and handwritten notes. Their content echoes subjects addressed in the Bush Presidential records.

The Quayle Vice Presidential Staff and Office Files also contain government forms, lists, and correspondence. There are also schedules, papers, speeches, a news release and note cards present. These documents mainly address Vice President and Mrs. Quayle’s trip to Europe and the Baltics. Vice President Quayle’s meetings and Mrs. Quayle’s trip to a health care clinic are the main topic of these documents.

The following is a list of documents and folders processed in response to FOIA 2012-0360-F.

**Bush Presidential Records: WHORM Alphabetical Files**

**Name**
Adams, Mrs. Lee C.                      Litvinas, Janina                      Sehgal, Aldona Vasaityte
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CO001-04</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 225712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO165*</td>
<td>Entire Category Relevant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG011</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Numbers 081087, 085989, 086209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG012-07</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 057804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG031-01</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 177500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG269</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 269197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG380</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 268458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG999</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 216105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FO</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 191130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FO002</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Numbers 016942, 136728, 139009, 186294, 214015, 244438, 264140, 266205, 266221, 266379, 266456, 266475, 266485, 266492, 266499, 267495, 267520, 267521, 267792, 268063, 268164SS, 268281, 268308, 268699, 268700, 271216, 272946, 285995, 290416, 306753SS, 31527955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FO002</td>
<td>C.F.: Case Numbers 267524, 267524SS, 275306SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FO002-01</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Numbers 268023, 269868, 271023, 271035, 271281, 271574, 272212, 272244, 272442, 272593, 272671, 272701, 273156, 273348, 274709, 274853, 274859, 275164, 276533, 277389, 277733, 279367, 285714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FO003-01</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 360229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FO003-02</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Numbers 127286, 211761SS, 236309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FO006</td>
<td>Scanned Case Numbers 186230, 204166, 231508, 325771</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FO006-06</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Numbers 010275, 018300, 033363</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FG006-11  Scanned: Case Number 253510
FG008    Scanned: Case Number 267109
FG008-01 Scanned: Case Numbers 269233, 329768
FO008-03 Scanned: Case Number 246604
FO009    Scanned: Case Number 144275
GI002    Scanned: Case Numbers 001644, 067247, 147284, 150188, 232856, 239258
GI003    Scanned: Case Numbers 258272, 261894, 261949
IT       Scanned: Case Number 366995
ME002    Scanned: Case Numbers 012575, 045341, 051164, 085799, 107374, 120224, 128199, 130649, 150362, 151946, 195961, 253398, 257256, 259800, 260662, 282032, 300890, 318748, 330298, 331748, 332556, 332756
ND001-01 Scanned: Case Number 338204
PL       Scanned: Case Number 323080
PP005-01 Scanned: Case Numbers 192177, 194539, 198984, 261962
PP010    Scanned: Case Numbers 001365, 001609, 002929, 017581
PP010-05 Scanned: Case Numbers 006325, 004885
PR003    Unscanned: Case Number 143315
PR005    Scanned: Case Numbers 343526, 343545
PR012    Scanned: Case Numbers 116659, 144295, 157953, 221910, 280029, 310656
PR012    Unscanned: Case Numbers 019355, 019441, 021859, 117079, 144288, 153982
PR012-01 Scanned: Case Number 289658
PR012-02 Scanned: Case Numbers 266399, 297659
PR012-02 Unscanned: 119506, 131485, 210107, 211946
PR013-02 Scanned: Case Number 271323
PR013-08 Scanned: Case Numbers 125051, 126994
PR013-08 Unscanned: Case Number 039333
PU       Scanned: Case Number 145307
PU       Unscanned: Case Number 130757
Bush Presidential Records: Staff and Office Files

Correspondence, White House Office of
Dehart, Linda, Files
Lithuanian Independence [Azure Copy of Generic Messages Released During 1992] [OA/ID 08163]

Gibson, Joan, Files
Lithuanian Independence Day, 1991 [OA/ID 06230]
Lithuanian Independence Day, 1991 [OA/ID 06558]
Lithuanian Independence Day, 1990 [OA/ID 11327]

Gibson, Joan, Files—19901 Proclamations
Lithuanian Independence Day, 1990 [OA/ID 04439]
Lithuanian Independence Day [OA/ID 04446]

Ward, Beverly, Files
Baltic States [Files Containing Background Information Used in Drafting Robo Letters or for Individual Responses] [OA/ID 08202]

Counsels Office, White House
Appointment Files
U.S. Ambassador to Estonia Robert Conway Frasure Department of State [OA/ID 20123]

Intergovernmental Affairs, White House Office of
Canary, William, Files
Lithuania [OA/ID 06261]

Legislative Affairs, White House Office of
Renne, James Files
Lithuania [OA/ID 07248-009]

National Security Council
Burns, R. Nicholas, Files and Hewett, Ed, Files—Subject Files
[James] Baker Trip [to Mexico, the Soviet Union, the Baltics, and the Middle East]—September 1991 [1] [OA/ID CF01409]
[James] Baker Trip [to Mexico, the Soviet Union, the Baltics, and the Middle East]—September 1991 [2] [OA/ID CF01409]

Lampley, Virginia, Files—Subject Files
Lithuania [OA/ID CF01110]

Sanner, Beth, Files—Subject Files
Lithuania [OA/ID CF01752]
Policy Development, White House Office of
Mead, Emily, Files
Lithuanian Festival Kennebunkport Maine 7/10/88 [OA/ID 23344]
Public Liaison, White House Office of
Bacarisse, Charles, Files
Lithuanian-American Community 9/28 [OA/ID 02844]

Leonard, Jane, Files
AASCU: Estonia Choral Fete 6/7/90 [OA/ID 04936]

Schaefer, James, Files
Baltic Freedom Day Proclamations [OA/ID 03635]
Lithuanian Independence Day Proclamations [OA/ID 03635]
Baltic Conference [OA/ID 07542]
U.S. Assistance to the Baltic Republics [OA/ID 07543]
Baltic-American Meeting 9/11/91 [OA/ID 07544]
Baltic-American Briefing 10/31/91 [OA/ID 07544]
Baltic Freedom Day Proclamation Signing 6/13/91 [OA/ID 07545]
Lithuanian Event 3/15/92 [OA/ID 07545]
Lithuanian American News Journal [OA/ID 07549]
Estonia [OA/ID 07549]
Latvia [OA/ID 07549]
Baltic Leadership 9/11/91 [OA/ID 07549]
Baltic Background [OA/ID 07549]
Ukrainian / Baltic Mailings 8/91 [OA/ID 07549]
Baltic Talking Points [OA/ID 07553]
Lithuania [1] [OA/ID 07554]
Lithuania [2] [OA/ID 07554]
Lithuania-Options, Suggestions, etc. [OA/ID 07554]
Estonia [OA/ID 07554]
Baltic Americans [OA/ID 07554]
Presidential Speeches-Convention/American Legion/Baltic States [OA/ID 07555]
Lithuanian Event [OA/ID 08654]

Siv, Sichan, Files
Baltic Leaders Meeting 12/14/90 [OA/ID 03650]
Baltic-American meeting 2/7/91 [OA/ID 03650]

Sutherland, Scott, Files
Lithuanian Community of the USA [OA/ID 03669]
Lithuanian-American of New Jersey [OA/ID 03669]
Lithuanian American Council, Inc. [OA/ID 03669]
Lithuanian-American Republic Association [OA/ID 03669]
Lithuanian Council of Chicago [OA/ID 03669]
Lithuanian Information Center [OA/ID 03669]
Lithuanian Liberty Sail [OA/ID 03669]
Lithuanian-American Committee of the USA [OA/ID 03669]
Lithuanian Catholic Alliance [OA/ID 03669]
Lithuanian Roman Catholic Federation [OA/ID 03669]
Estonian Aid, Inc. [OA/ID 03669]
Estonian American National Council [OA/ID 03669]
Estonian American Association [OA/ID 03669]
Estonian Freedom Federation Inc. [OA/ID 03669]
Estonian Society of Los Angeles [OA/ID 03669]
Estonian Society of Washington [OA/ID 03669]
Baltic American Freedom League [OA/ID 03669]
Bush Vice Presidential Records: WHORM Subject Files

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CO048 (1984)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO048 (Post '85)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO091 (1984)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO165 (Post '85)</td>
<td>Case Number: 391803VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ND (Post '85)</td>
<td>Case Number: 326992VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VI085</td>
<td>Case Number: 361630VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VI086</td>
<td>Case Number: 364802VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VI086</td>
<td>Case Number: 367970VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VI086</td>
<td>Case Number: 421047VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VI087</td>
<td>Case Number: 459266VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VI088</td>
<td>Case Numbers: 530820VP, 530997VP, 541627VP, 541745VP, 556810VP, 570448VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VM002</td>
<td>Case Number: 361071VP, 367770VP, 459365VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VM002-03</td>
<td>Case Number: 526451VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VR007</td>
<td>Case Number: 391804VP, 391809VP, 391833VP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Quayle Vice Presidential Records: Staff and Office Files

Advance Office
Craig Whitney Files—Foreign Trip Schedule Files
Finland, Estonia, Latvia, Lithuania, France, Germany, Switzerland and United Kingdom,
2/4/92–2/12/92 [4]: France [OA/ID 22288]
Finland, Estonia, Latvia, Lithuania, France, Germany, Switzerland and United Kingdom,
2/4/92–2/12/92 [5]: Munich, Germany, 2/8–2/9 [OA/ID 22288]
Deputy Chief of Staff's Office
Speech Files
   Hudson Institute: Baltics, 10/28/91 [OA/ID 22299]

Mrs. Quayle's Office
Foreign Trip Files
   Tallin, Estonia [OA/ID 22135]

National Security Affairs Office
Joanne Hilty Files—Speech Files
   Baltic Conference Remarks—10/28/91—Indianapolis [OA/ID 22358]

Meetings Files
   9/13/90 VP Meetings—Tunne Kelam, Chairman Council of Estonia [OA/ID 27023]
   12/11/90 VP Meetings—Lithuanian President Vytautas Landsbergis [OA/ID 27023]
   2/12/92 VP Meetings—Baltic-American Media Roundtable [OA/ID 27008]

Scheduling and Public Liaison Office
Foundation Files
   Baltic Reception [OA/ID 22357]

Last modified: 09/21/2012